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QR(-~Q2-Decision No. ..~ l 7 . I'") 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Application 0: ) 
PACIFIC GAS .AND ElECTRIC CfJ".tr.PlIl..-r, a ) 
co="oration, tor an order ot t:!le ) 
Railroad Comcission or the Stato ot ) 

'-- --.... 

Calit'or:c.ia, granting to applicant a. ) 
certificate 01' public convenience ) Application No. 20298 
and necessity, to exercise the right, } 
privilege e.:ld tranchise granted to ) 
applicant by Ordinance No. 24 or the ) 
Ci ty CO\J.:lc:U. ot the City ot .p..me.dor, ) 
Amador Cotmty, ste. te 01' Calif onds.. ) 
-------------------------------) 

BY' TEE. COMMISSION': 

OPINION ..... - ........... -~ 
In this application ?aeitic Gas a:d Electric CanpaDY asks 

this Commission to make its decision and orde~ declaring that publie 

eonve~ienco ~d necessity require and will require the eXercise by 

applicant ot the right, privilege and tranchise granted to it by 

Ordinance No_ 24 01' the City Council 01' the City or Amador, County 

01' Amador, a copy ot which is annexed to and mado a part or the app11-

cation. 
Applicant alleges that it is now and since the year 1894, 

it or its predecessors have been turnishing electric service to the 

iDhabitants or ~he City 0: Amador) ~der and pursuant to the ~ro

visio~s or Section 19 or Article XI ot the Constitution or the 
State ot Calitornia as it eXisted ~rior to the gmen~ent ado~ted 

Oetober 10, 1911. 
A~:plice.::lt :urther e.lleg~s that the present e:o.d tuture 

public convenience and necessity require and will require that it 
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exercise the right, privilege and tranchis6 granted to it by the 

atoresaid O=dine.nce No. 24 in order tlle.t appliea:.t may continue 

to turnis~ and su~ply electric energy to said City and the inhab-

itants thereot tor a~ l~wtul ptt-~ses. 

Applicant t~her alleges that no person, t1rm.,or public 

or private corporation, other t~ applicant, is now engaged tn 

the public utility business ot tU.~Shing7 distributing, or selling 

electricity ror light, heat, power or other ,urpose to said City ot 

.~dor or to the inhabitants thereot. 

A~plieant has stipulated to the effect that it, its 

successors or assigns will never cla~ beto=e the Railroad Coc-
mission or the State or california, or bet ore aD1 court or other 

public body, any value tor the atoresaid tranchise in excess or 

the actual cost thereot, which cost is $125. 
Atter careful conSideration, it is the opinion or the 

Commission that this application should be granted and that a 

public hearing in the ~tter is not necessa.~. 

ORDZR _ ........... .-. 

?ac1t1c Gas and Electric Camp~ having applied to the 

Railroad Commission ot the State or Cal1tornia tor an order de-
claring that publie convenience and necessity require and will 

require the exereise by applieant of the r1gAt, privilege and 

~raneh1se granted to it by the OrdiDanee described in the tore-

going Opi~on, the C~11s3ion having considered the matter and 

being or the opinion that the ap~lieation should be granted, 
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The Railroad Commiss1o~ ot the State or calitor.nia 

Hereby Orders and Declares that public conve~ience and necessity 

require and will require the exercise by Pac1tie Ge.s and Electric 

Comp~ o~ the right, privilege and tranehise granted to it by 

Ord~ce No. 24 ot the City or Amador, County or Amador, as 
tully se~ forth and ~esc=iced in Exhibit "AW attached to ~d 

:ado a part ot the a~plication here1n, provided that the Rail-

road Commission ot the State ot Calitornia may hereafter, by 

appropriate proceedings and orders, revoke or limit, as to terri-

to:y not then se:rved 'by Pacific Gas and Electric Com.P8ll7., the 

authority herein granted. 
The effective date or this Order is the date hereof. 
Dated at San Franei3eo, Calitor:lis., this 3/.q# day 

or &J?,p/-,ylfr",.- , 193£ 


